, the area of increased signal intensity on T2 in the enlarged segments had extended and other poorly defined areas of increased signal intensity appeared in the middorsal region. Examination of CSF showed an increase of protein content to 1 43 g/l. An extensive investigation of blood and CSF for metabolic, infectious, and immunological changes was negative. Paraplegia remained complete. A follow up MRI study five months later (fig 3) showed pronounced atrophy of the lower spinal cord. As in the first MRI study, the TI 1-T12 intervertebral disc space seemed very narrow, and cross sections showed intraspongious disc material in the T1 2 vertebral body (fig 4A) . Five very large Schmorl's nodes were present in the thoracolumbar region.
Discussion
The serial MRI studies showed that this patient had an infarction of the lower spinal cord and conus. Cord swelling and increased T2 signal in the acute phase, atrophy, and dyshomogeneous signal intensity in the chronic phase are typical findings of infarction, in the absence of cord compression and of any other known neurological disease.6 8 In our patient the MRI study also showed multiple Schmorl's nodes, a collapsed T11-T12 intervertebral disc, and intraspongious disc prolapse into the T12 vertebral body, suggesting that an acute vertical disc hemiation could have occurred. In the pathologically established cases of FCE, radiological assessment with plain spine radiographs, myelography, and CT has been unrevealing. Two studies used MRI. Kestle et aP' reported that MRI showed multiple Schmorl's nodes but no abnormalities of the spinal cord, and was considered of no diagnostic value. Serial MRI examination in the only living patient2 showed an evolution of spinal cord infarction similar to ours, with the difference of an initial slight haemorrhagic component. A later high T2 signal intensity within the TI 1 vertebral body was considered to be "a focal pathologic process within the bony marrow cavity." Buckled end plates and disc space reduction appear in the images but were not discussed.
In 
Clinicalfeatures
In the clinical course of the histologically established cases of FCE, three main characteristics distinguishing it from thrombotic or embolic spinal cord infarction could be identified. The first was the sudden severe pain at onset, localised in the neck and the interscapular region in cases with cervical cord involvement, and in the back in cases with lumbar cord involvement. Extension of the pain to the chest or abdomen occurred in some cases, with the character of a somatic referred pain. In thrombotic or embolic infarction, a sudden pain can be absent and is hardly the leading symptom."} If present, it has a radicular or girdle distribution.'5 "I As a second characteristic, the neurological signs and symptoms in FCE had a free interval and a progression in time indicating a "spinal stroke in evolution." The interval from onset of pain to maximum neurological deficit ranged when definable from 15 gata and to the upper thoracic segments. In nine patients the lesion site was in the lumbar region, usually extending to the low thoracic cord or to the sacral segments. In one instance the whole cord was affected.' High cervical and medulla oblongata lesions were associated with respiratory involvement and short survival times. In the lumbar localisation death was determined by secondary complications (pulmonary embolism, sepsis), and the only patient diagnosed by surgical biopsy remained alive. Location in the vascular bed was a vexed question. Histological differentiation of arteries and veins was sometimes uncertain; authors had doubts on their own identification'" '9 and correction of a previous identification by others2' occurred. As a final assessment, emboli were exclusively arterial in 21 cases, both arterial and venous in eight cases, and venous (with doubts) in two cases,8 21 whereas one case remained undefined.9' The infarction was of the ischaemic type; in most cases it was in the territory of the anterior spinal artery, in two cases in the area of the posterior spinal artery,'8 23 and in some cases complete transverse ischaemic myelopathy occurred.
PATHOGENESIS
The finding of fibrocartilage within the spinal vessels is intriguing. There is general agreement that the emboli originate from the intervertebral disc, but the mechanism whereby disc fragments enter the vessels is difficult to understand. Naiman et all speculated that an intervertebral disc had ruptured laterally, causing damage to an adjacent radicular artery with entrance of disc fragments into the arterial circulation. The main objection to this is that local haemorrhages would be almost inevitable by a contemporary rupture of disc and radicular artery, and they have never been found. An alternative hypothesis was that high axial loading had caused increased pressure within an abnormally vascularised but not ruptured disc, with injection of semifluid nucleus pulposus material into small arteries and retrograde spread to a radicular artery. The intervertebral disc is usually avascular but vessels may persist until adolescence or reappear later in life in degenerated discs. The main objection is the lack of an adequate precipitating event in most cases. Feigin (fig 4B) . This condition may account for the rarity of the event. The infarction is due to embolic arterial occlusion, whereas venous emboli, mostly asymptomatic, are an accessory finding. This explains the fact that the spinal infarction in FCE is always of the arterial type, even when both arterial and venous emboli are present. The involvement of the territory of the anterior spinal artery in most cases, and of several spinal segments in each case, is explained by the anatomy of the spinal vessels ( fig 4B) . An arterial microembolisation also explains the clinical course of FCE by comparison with thrombotic or embolic infarction. The spinal cord is well protected by extensive arterial anastomoses and the occlusion of larger arterial branches may cause an abrupt onset of signs and symptoms but allows a functional recovery in most cases. The progressive occlusion of the end flow system of the intrinsic spinal arterioles must cause definitive damage. Finally, the envisaged pathogenetic mechanism allows some therapeutic prospects. Measurements of intraosseous vertebral pressure can be performed in vivo" and devices for its reduction could be found as a way to stop the progression of embolism. Drugs with a lytic effect on fibrocartilaginous emboli could also be conceived. Of course, "a firm clinical diagnosis" is needed first. An obstacle may be the tendency to consider FCE as an odd disease, a "lusus naturae", which it is not. After the first description in a human, FCE was described in the dog." Since then there have been numerous reports of this condition in dogs, as well as isolated cases in horses, pigs, cats, and lambs.
I
In the dog the mechanism cannot be formation of Schmorl's nodes, these being almost unknown in relation to the different loading pattern of quadruped posture; a direct passage of disc material into the vessels is the most accepted explanation. In any case, the comparative pathology demonstrates that FCE is a pathological pattern common to various species of vertebrates, with differences reflecting the course of evolution.
